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. V. Plumbing company.
Only 10.70 at Chapman's art store.
Elegant overcoatings at A. Holler's ,

merchant tailor , iili ! Hroadway.
Heat hard and .soft coal and Missouri

wood. K. K , Mayno , ( ll ! ( Hroadway ,

The young folks of tlio Congrcga-
lional

-
church have formed a Christian

Endeavor society.
The Chautauqim circle meets this

evening at the board of trade rooms.
Everybody invited.

The following cases are assigned for
trial in thu superior court to-day : Nos.
4 10I III , WO101 , ! 17 , -I6.5ill ] , oil ) , 6II! ,
57lf)7.'t.-

A
.

centrally located , finely furnished
room to rent to one or two gentlemen.
Must furnish references. Address T. 10 ,

Uii: : ollice.
Thorn wore no services at the I'res-

byterian
-

church yesterday , owing to
the absence of the jia tor , who is at-
tend

¬

ing the Presbytery.
Council IHiilTs City Directory , ollico

BOO llromlvviiy , telephone CO I. U.-

S.
.

. Din dory Co. , publishers. Refer-
ence

¬

, State bank.
The liuvfiiy case of M. M. Francis

comes up for hearing to-day in Hqtiiro-
Hi'liuiv. .

' court , as (leos nKo the assault
( . ''ifce of Frank Fowler.

The funeral of James Larson took
place at li o'clock yesterday afternoon
from his late residence , corner of Sev-
enteenth

¬

street and Nineteenth avenue.
The deceased was twenty-sovun years of-
ago. .

Landscape photographers from Omaha
were in the city Saturday tailing views
of different points of interest about the
city. Trie artists are in the employ of
the I'nion Pacitie railway company , and
the results of their labors will soon be
neon in the guides and other advertis ¬

ing matter issued by the company.
Oilier railway companies would do well
to follow the example set by the Union
Pacillc.

The following companies are already
booked for Dohany's for the next few
weeks : Maggie Alitchell on Iho i M ;
Gentry's Canine Paradox on tholMil ;
"Hleak House" on Ihe iMth ; Johnson &
Shu-iu's minslrels on the UUth ; Milton
Nobles on the ttOth ; "A White Slave. "
November 1 ; ' 'Little Puck" on the 10th ;
Murray >V. Murphy on the l th ; "Hold
by the Knorny ' on the llith ; "The
Kitty" on the 1.5th ; "Little Nugget" on-
tlio Ulst ; the Voltes family on the 2Sth.

The telephone company has been
painting its poles throughout the city
the piiht week' . Conuresmiwi Joe Lyn.an
was evidently ignorant of thin fact Sat-
urday

¬

, as he leaned up against one that
had ju t received its coat of rod. His
action was not duo to indulgence in anti-
iirohibition

-
water , but simply force of

habit. He is now branded so that there
is no possibility of mistaking "our
hono.st .loo. " There are poles and poles ,
hut Joseph will avoid the deep , dark
red ones in the future-

.Yesterday's
.

snow was the first of the
reason. There was a continued drizzle
during the day , and more or less snow
was mixed with the fall of water. The
temperature ranged from ; tO ° to40 °
above , reach frig the former point about
4 o'clock , when there was quite a little
Hurry of snow. Pedestrians wore very
few , and the streets presented a very
lonesome appearance. The attendance
nt the churcheswas, lighter than usual ,
ns the majority of the remained
by their cheerful firesides during the
entire day.-

A
.

man from the wild and woolly
west visited a Madison street dive yes-
terday

¬

afternoon and succeeded in in-
volving

¬

himself in an altercation with
the proprietress , the inmates and their
friends. Ho was thrown into the street
and made Homo howl thereat. IIo vis ¬

ited thn police station and aired his
complaints , but could got little sympa-
thy.

¬

. Wherever ho went for an hour
the air was blue with whisky and pro ¬

fanity until the police put a quietus
upon him. His charge of being robbed
In the above place will probably be in-
vestigated

¬

to-day.
Constable Itailcy , of Underwood , ar-

rived
¬

in the city last evening in search
of two horses , which were stolen trom
that place about l ± ;tO o'clock vesterday
morning. They were fastened in fron't
of a dance hall. The thieves evidently
itolo them the intention of simply
riding to this city , as the animals were
ibandoned on Upper H road way and
ivoro found by Charles Schenbor about
three o'cloclt at his haystack. The sad ¬
dles had been removed and thrown over
the fence. The animals were taken to
Noumayer's stable and subsequently
turned over to the ollicor , who will ro'-
turn with thorn this morning. There
Is no clue to the thieves.

See W. C. Stacy's nil.-

VVoclonot

.

intend to indorse any exci'iit ixrtl-
ties of merit , lint a tnko pleaiuro In i r terrliig
to tlio " ( lurlaml Btovus uiul UUIIKCI. " whom
lU | vilorlty li too well t'stnhlttliuil to bo raltnil
111 question. They rue bellnveil to bo im fUipi! |hy nuv iu tlm world. Sold exclusively by 1' . U.
Do Vol-

.Hco

.

Forrest Smith's special column.-

E.

.

. II. Slieafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
conlldental. Ollico COO Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , up-itairs.

The Catholic ladies fair opens to-day
at Masonic temple.

General Kcal Ustntn Unships * .

J. G. Tipton , the real esUUo broker at
527 Broadway , doosaproneral real ostuto
business ; has bargains in acreage , va-

cant
¬

lots , houses and lots and business
sites. IIo points with pride to the fact
that out of the largo number of sale * ho
bus made in the past no man has over
purchased property through his agency
that ho has not made money on-

.IIo
.

does a strictly commission busi-
ness

¬

and lu'.iulles nothing but bargains.

Personal
Miss Powell , of Glonwood. spout Sat-

urday
¬

with her friend , Miss Kdith
Campbell , of this city.-

W.
.

. J. Carter , manager of the Council
niulTs department of the Republican.
returned yesterday from a Hying trip to-
St. . Louis and Cincinnati. While in the
latter city ho had the misfortune to
strain his ankle , but is now fast recov-
ering.

¬

.

E. II. Sheafe & Co. , make long or
short time loans on real estate , In sums
to &ult at lowest nito of interest. Ollico
jjroadway and Main street , upstairs.

Boots , shoes. Kinnohan's , 320 B'way.

The finish on our collars , oufTs and
shirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co.

For Sale Cheap Lots nenr the bridge
to p.irtles who will build at once. Ad-
dress

¬

or'call on J. H. Uice , No. JJOMuin
moot , Council.Bluffs..

. ,

lOUMIL BLlrrS CONCLKNS ,

Atheism nncl Republicanism na-

Viowocl Prom the Pulpit.

PLANS FOR THE EISEMAN BLOCK

The Herald Floated Over the
Hlver The Police Still fiatherliiK

Victims Under the 1'rolilbl-
tlon haw Short Items.

Atheism and ItcptilillcanlNin.-
At

.

the Congregational church yester-
day morning Hov. J. W. Crofts , the
] )astor , preached a very clear , practical
bermon upon the above theme. , his text
being : "Hast thou marked the way
which wicked men have trodden , which
were cut down , out of time , whoso foun-
dation was overflown with a Hood ; which
said unto God , 'Depart from us ? ' "

Tiiis language was a part of the reply
made by ICliphato Job , who had main-
tained

¬

that ( io.l did not deal with men
in this world after their character. The
experience of the past was the teacher

I

of the present. Historv was the voice
of ( Sod. It was full of warning and in-

struction
¬

and should bo heeded. The
path of wickedness was even in Job's
day an old one , and was strewn with
the wrecks of tho.o who endeavored to
build on false foundations , instead of
the righteous-ness of God.

This tliMour.30 was suggested by a re-
cent

¬

article by Pore Hyacintho , to
whoso heart and head the speaker paid
a glowing tribute. nyacintho's posi-
tion

¬

is simply that atheism is antago-
nistic

¬

to republicanism , and that to
maintain a republican form of govern-
ment

¬

it is necessary to maintain a na-
tional

¬
, belief in a supreme being. Such
a belief is the foundation of all morality.
When a man believes in God ho is not
only self-governed , but becomes a part
of the government , a moral force , a
principle incarnate. IIo who truly be-
lieves

¬

in ( Sod will do right from an
| jinner motive and impulse , not because

there is a more written law. A repub-
lican

¬

form of government is of the pee ¬

ple. The people's conscience is the
spring. As Hyacintho says "Con-
seionco

-
is centered in the absolute

God. "
It is not urged that Catholicism or

protestantism or any dogma bo taught
in the public schojls , but that God's ex-
istence

¬

and his ruling power should bo-
taught. . There can bo no education
without God , the author of the moral
law. and a free government cannot be
maintained without education. How
should those bo regarded who seek to
destroy all religion and uproot all faith
from the minds of the people ? Are they
friends or enemies of the popular gov ¬

ernment1-
Hyacintho

;

points to our government
as a wise example. Ho charges the re-
publican

¬

party in France with having
done nothing to better the religious
condition of that people. "How un-
like

¬

, " he says , "tho wise and heavenly
founders of the great American repub-
lic

¬

, who understood that the pivot of all
human libertien , of all just policy , turns
upon conscience , which is centered in
the absolute God. "

What , therefore , nro atheists doing ,
except it be undoing the work of the
fathers ? Are not the enemies of the
bible the enemies of the Hag ? II the
one goes down would not the other also ?

The duty of Christian citizens is to do
nothing airainst the cause of religion.-
Do

.
not promulgate atheism or support

in any way those proclaiming atheistic
doctrines.

Let every good citizen throw his in-
fluence

-
into the scale of Christianity.

While it would be desirable to have nil I
become Christians , this is not necessary
in order for every one to stand on the
bide of a religion that is manifestly su-
perior

¬

to all'othcrs. Supporttho oh'uroh-
in its operations so long as the church
occupies its legitimate sphere in pro-
claiming

¬

man's moral accountability.
Let Christians bo more zealous in their

labors.
Above all see to it that the children

are not loft to grow up in spiritual ig-
norance.

¬

. The great political parties
will take care of the political ad voca-
tion

¬

of the people. The church should
bo nlivo to the moral and spiritual
work , which lies at the verv foundation
of all. _ _ _

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.-Fresh California canned goods at Tib-
bitt's

-
, 1545 Broadway.

The Catholic ladies' fair will open in
Masonic Temple to-morrow. The dis-
play

¬

of beautiful things will bo largo ,
and attractive programmes will bo pre-
sented

¬

each evening during the week.
Thursday and Saturday are "Baby's"i-
lays. .

Now Itlock.-
Messrs.

.

. Eisoman & Co. have their
plans nearly completed for their new
block. It will have a frontage of sixty-
seven feet. The material will bo cither
stone or iron , with great windows cov-
ering

¬

the entire front. There will be
only a single entrance and that in the
center of the store. Above this will be-
an extended bay window , which will
servo as a show window. The block
will bo surmoirUed by a dome and a
largo clock , which can bo seen from all
parts of the city. The block will bo lire
proof , or as nearly so as it is possible to
make it. Work will begin within a-

veok , and the linn expects to occupy
their new quarters by May 1 , IbSO. The
purpose of the linn is to erect as fine a
building as there is in the entire west.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Hazen , dentist , opera house
block-

.Morohouio

.

& Co. , blank book manu ¬

facturers.
Hock Spring coal , Gleubon , 10! Pourl-

btrcet. .

A I tun led Newspaper Move.
The transfer of the property of the

Intcr-Stato Herald Printing company to
Omaha took place yesterday. It was in-

tended
¬

to remove the entire plant , con-
sisting

¬

of presses , typo , cases , ollico
furniture , etc. , to the west shores of the
"Big Muddy. " The work of removal
was superintended by Mr. Ed. Ingra-
hain

-
, one of the stockholders , and gen-

eral
¬

manager of the Council BlulTs llor-
ald

-
company before it changed hands.

Tills guntloman states that there will be-
no consolidation of the Herald and Dom-
crat

-
, Mr. Vaughn's now Omaha venture

in journalism , but intimates that if any
change is inado the new paper will re-
tain

¬

the name of the Herald.-
Mr.

.
. Vaughn's statement contradicts

this in some respects. IIo says that
there will certainly bo a consolidation ,
and that the now paper will be known
as the Inter-State Democrat ; . Ho pro-
poses

¬

to run a Council BlutTs bu-
reau

¬

and a job department in con-
nection

¬

with it. One thing is cer-
tain

¬

, and that is that all material
to the iloralU's job depart-

ment wn ? taken aero-' the river yester-
day

¬

, together with a'.t' the other prop-
erty

¬

, except the cj'.inder' press. There
was quite a rush to jM all of the: prop-
erty

¬

across the river as soon as possible ,
and it was slated iliat would
have to go yesterday , "if it took until
midnight. ' ' The entire Herald force
engaged in elTccting the move , which
occupied the whole day and evening.
The ex-stockholders were very unwill-
ing

¬
i to talk regarding the matter , and
iin a few instances positively refused to
1have anything to say about it. It was

I
btated that Mr. Vaughn has bought
out the interests of the other stock ¬

holder. : , and that they now hail nothing
whatever to do with the matter. Mr.
Vaughn was not in the city during the

| (day , but remained in Omaha to attedd-
tot the disposition of the proporty. The
numerous queries of TillBii: : : man
were mot with the stereotyped reply ,
"We are not ready to say anything ,
Ibut in time t5io public sliall know every ¬

' thing connected with the move. ' '
Mr. Horace Everett , the owner of the

building in which the Herald olllce is
situated , appeared on the streets about
I o'clock , and was surprised to find the
move in full action. He stated that the
company was in arrears as to rent.
Everything , with the exception of the
cylinder press , was gone , and the men
were waiting for the return of the teams
to load that. Mr. Everett began to
rustle around to secure an attachment
on the press. Ho stated that eight
months rent wa due. and that the
lease of the building does not expire
until next March. He understood that
Mr. Vaughn had agreed to assume the
rent and the lease when ho bought out
the interests of the other stockholders.
Mr. Ingraham denied that any rent was
due , and said that he had receipts up to
November 1 , IhSS.

The teams returned about 0 o'clock ,
but were dismissed unloaded. It was
stated that an attempt would bo made
to have everything in running order on
the other side for this' evening's issue.-
Mr.

.
. U. B. Westeott will remain on this

side to conduct the Council Blutls de-
partment.

¬

.

See Forrest Smith's special column-

.We

.

have no competitors in finishing
collars , culls anu shirts. Cascade Laun ¬

dry Co.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal ,
Gleason , - Pearl street.

Guns and ammunition at Odell .V

Bryant's hardware and stove house.

Found and Fined.
Several of Saturday's police victim *

preferred to plead guilty and pay their
tines rather tlmri remain in the cooler
over Sunday. Among the number were
J. Ettinger and I) . A. Molt , who con-
tributed

¬

8.10 each.
Frank Bartollo paid $11 for a brutal

assault on an inmate of a house of ill-
fame on Lower Broadway. Bartelle is
the woman's "lover , " and kicked and
pounded her almost into insensibility as-
a mark of his undying alleetioii. He
pleaded not guilty , but when ho heard
that the woman was recovering and
would appear against him , ho withdrew
the plea ami pleaded guilty.

Chris Maokelin paid 7. ( 0 fora gaudy
whirl with crimson trimmings.-

G.
.

. K. ICimmel concluded to take out a
license before peddling any more shoe-
strings

¬

and was released.
1. Landon was booked for larceny , and

his ca c will comu up for hearing this
morning , Landon is one of the fellows
who stole a clock from Wohlman's jew-
elry

¬

store on Broadway. The clock was
afterward found in a pawnshop. Lan-
don's

-
two partners are known to the po ¬

lice , and will be arrested in a few days-

.Morehouso

.

& Co. , 2 , ! or 0 column
journals.

Notice the beautiful finish given col ¬

lars , cuffs and shirts by Cascade Laundry
company.-

Mrs.

.

. L. Simmons , dressmaker , .TH HroailI I

way
" , over Kiscmau's , on electric motor line. |

luciul advantages to Oiunlm ladies.

Loans made on city business and rc i-
donee property. Notes bought. Kim-
ball-Champ Investment company.

S. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Promise of Another Church.
The Univorsalists of the city have for

years desired to have a place of their .

own in which to worship. No definite
move in this direction has boon made
until now , but with the increase in num-
bers

¬

during the past two years it is now
thought that the project of erecting a
church building can bo successfully
carried through. For this purpose Mr.-

Q.
.

. II. Shinn , an able preacher of this
denomination , has been secured to come
her" and work. Nearly every other
religions denomination is well supplied
with edifices , while this one has none
in the city , and the opinion is very
strong that one can bo built. The
ground will bo carefully looked over to
that end.

Six per cent money on real estate.
Low commissions. F. J. Day , 110 Pearl
street.-

Morehouso

.

& Co. , D. E. lodger ? .

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts it Co.'s
loan office , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
ami all other articles of value without
removal. All business fctrictly confi ¬

dential-

.J.G.Tipton

.

has bargains in real estate.-

TriistH

.

Condemned in California.
Chicago Tribune : The supreme

court of California emphatically con-
demns

¬

trusts and pronounces them
illegal. The case before the court
was a lumber combine. One of the
members got enough of it and
backed out. A suit was brought to hold
him to the trust agreement. The su-
preme

¬

court pronounces the contract
one against public policy , illegal and
not to bo enforced. It cites and ap-
proves

¬

what was said by another court
of a coal combine :

"Every producer or vender of eoal or
other commodity has the right to use
all legitimate efforts to obtain the best
price for the artico in which ho deals-

."But
.

when ho endeavors to artificially
enhance prices by suppressing or keep ¬

ing out of market the produce of others ,
and to accomplish that purpose by
means of contracts binding them to
withhold their supply , such restraints
are oyen more mischievous than com-
binations

¬

not to soil under an agreed
price. "

The court points out that In the case
of many contracts the grievance com-
plained

¬

of is "personal to the injured
party. " But in the case of an agree-
ment

¬

or combine "resorted to for the
purpose of taking trade out of the
realms of competition and thereby en-
hancing

¬

or depressing prices of com-
mo.lities'1

-
"the public interests are in-

volved
¬

, the wrong is far-reaching and
is done to society. "

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies , or anything
of value at low rates of Interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing1.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , ortlce cor. Broadway

aud Main , over American

- ' -

IXrOUPOUAT M ) IK H-

CO. . ,
MASSILI.OV , OHIO , MA

SIZES FROM Atlrtt'teil for

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSEPOWER
LIGHTING ,

, Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC ENGINES.Ppt-
cillnitlons

.
nnil cstltimtes funil 1ie'l fur romptofe steam plant * . Ili'tftilatlcm , Dm ability ( luaru-

ntec'il. . ( iw show letters from NSI r < whw fut'l IVonmin ts i-ual, with I orhst Xou-C oinlcnsl-
npiiousi : . forxrii , itM'rrs IOWA.

Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.
Not That Kind.

.
Detroit Free Press : They were hold-

ing
¬

an auction of smuggled iroods at the
custom: house yesterday , and the auc-
tioneer

¬

was crying for bids on a shawl
that was worth a couple of dollars , when
a woman on the outskirts of the crowd
alled out :

"I bidi ! "
"Third and last call and gone ! " ex-

claimed
¬

the auctioneer. "Come and
get it , madam. "

She pushed her way iu , saw what it
was , and backed out with the remark :

"That's no silk dress. "
"Nobody said it was. madam. "
"But that's what I came for. They

told mo that Mlk dresses were going for
$1 apiece , and I like to have killed my-

self
¬

running to get here. Four dollars
for a shawl ! ' '

"How much will you bid ? ' '
' 'Thirty cents , si'r , and not a penny

more ! "
"Stand back , please. "
"Oh , yes ! Because I won't go about

with iny feet on the ground and a $ I

shawl on my back , it's stand back , if
you please ! I'll stand back , sir , but I'm
not that kind of a woman , i believe in-

consistency. . ' '
"Hut you wanted a silk dress , " sug-

gested
¬

one of the crowd-
."And

.

wasn't I going to mortgage the
house and lot to buy a bonnet to go with
it ? " she retorted.-

ProposiilH

.

Wanted.
Sealed proposals received at

the ollice of Henrv Hiseman &Co.'s-
People'sj store for die purchase of the
building now standing on the east half
of the Pacific house property. This in-

cludes
¬

the building known as the "Blue-
Front. . " commencing with the east wall
of said "Blue Front" and extending
west sixty-seven feet. The building to-

bo removed within twenty days from
late contract is awarded.

Bids will bo received up to and opened
on Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock ,

October 21 , 1SS8. Kach bid must bo ac-

companied
¬

by a good bond of $2,000 for
the faithful performance of the contract.-
Wo

.

reserve the right to reject any or
all bids. Copy of contract can bo seen
Monday , Tuesday or Wednesday at our
OlliCO. IlKNIlY Klsi.MAN' & CO-

.Chips.

.

.

Burlington Free Press : Tiling1 ; oven
ip well. Men throw banana skins on-

he- .sidewalk" then the banana skins
throw men on the sidewalk.

Philadelphia Record : Mr. Winks
May 1 have the honor of your company
to the Wagner concert ? Miss do Blue
Certainly. I dote on Vogner. When is-

it ? Mr. Winks Vonsday.
Boston Transcript : "Accept my hand ,

Augusta ? " And the maiden looked at
the hand , which was something smaller
than an averaged salt tish , hesi-
tated

¬

a moment and then said sweetly :

"Isn't there a discount something oil ,
where you take so largo an order ? "

From Life : in the world ,
John , " asked his wife , "did you open
that can of tomatoes with ? " "Can-
opener , of course , " he growled : "what-
do you w'poso I opened it with ? " "I
thought from the very peculiar
jlanguage you used you wore opening it
with prayer. "

From Time : Mr. Wabash of Chicago
Yes , Miss Waldo , I soothe Atlantic

ocean to-day for the firsttimo. What a
vast amount of merchandise is carried
on the broad bosom of that mighty shoot
of water ! Miss Waldo of Boston Ah ,
yes , Mr. Wabash ; it is very advanta-
geously

¬

situatedyou knowbeing so near
Boston !

The Boston Herald A pretty maiden
fell overboard at Now Bedford the other
day , and her lover loaned over the side
of the boat , as she rose to the surface ,

and said , "Give mo your hand. "
"Please ask papa , " she gently mur-
mured

¬

, as she calmly sank for the
second time.

For Uent Largo furnished front
room , with large closet , 800 Sixth ave ¬

nue.
For bargains in real estate in an.y

part of the city sec F. J. Day , the lead-
ing

¬

real estate dealer.-

Mr.

.

. Jackson , tlio husband of the well-
known and well-loved authoress , Helen Hunt
Jackson , bus recently married iitf.iin and is
now living at Colorado Ktnnps.| He lias
married a niece of bis llrst wife , and tliere is
now another Helen Hunt Jackson.

DANCING CLASSES.TIT-
.SDAV

.
I SATUtlUV-

AT i'&l I1. M AT ! I I1. M-

.AM
.

) t) I1. M. I AM ) b 1' . M.

Royal Arcanum Hall , Beno Block ,

INKS. M-

Aoo
ROCK SPRINGS , CANON CITY ,

Anil All I'iiif Grades f dial.
COUNCIL BLUFFS LUMBER CO ,

fio. . 257.-

D

.

, H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.K-

Uand
.

& Mala StreetCouncil Itluffs.Iowx

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-

RTEDMILLINERY
iat-1 Douulati St. , Omaha , Neb.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.KXUr-
oadray

.
) Council Ilium, Iowa. J UblUbed

I SHALL OFFER
MONDAY MORNING

Lower Broadway Lots ,

Bryant & Clark Lots ,

Wright Add. Lots.A-

ho
.

"o Acres Hcst I'tupi-ity In lt > for I'luttln-
p.W.

.

. C. STACY ,
NO. M A IX SI' .

_
SPECIAL NOTIICES.N-

OTICK.

.

.
' ' .

'
' ' . t.o t , round ,

' ' To Loan , Tor S.ilc , To Hunt , Wants , Hoard-
Inn.

-

. t ' . . M 111 lii Inserted In tills column nt tint
low tutu or TInNTs: : ciiit I.INI : fur tiu nitinifMtlim "I'd' KJVU Outs IVr l.tnu for cadi Mib-
sviiurnt

-

Insertion. lulvortliomcnt * atmirnltUrn. . 12 I'earl Stteut , uuiir llro.ulwuy ,
Council llliilN Iinvii.

WANTS.-

rANTi

.

: 11-City canvassers. Call nt Wlilto-
MHlni: machine ollicu , ; K.tt llroadvvay ,

Council llluir.s.

17101' tlINT A furulslied loom , Miltulilu torJJ Kontli'ini'ii , ground tloor very centrally
. Applicant li" ' iefeieuco. Ad-

circus T. 10 , llcuollko.-
located.

.

: ) A competent alistracter. Ad-
1

-
> diess , with inferences , J 10. llee ollice ,

Council lllnirs.

'XV'A.NTIIPMattress makers at C. A. lleebo
A Co's.

FOlt HUNT or for sale on loin? time-Thn
house on ( iir.iiamemie , being Ihn

next lumsf above Dr. Cordon's ; I rooms with
basement. Horace llverett."-

T

.

CK for sale In car load lots. Mulholland i Co.

77 0t! UINT: ( Joocl hou e mid ht.ible , ou-

tFOIt

-
-L1 Mdeof ilty. Apply to Ilor.iey ieretlJ-

ust
:

HUNT KurntsliiMl front loom , for um-
. IN i-eioinl Mitot.-

JjVK
.

) HUNT Sjvciwooni cott.iu-e. on tlio cor-
A

-
? nvr of .Id uml'111' ' st. vv. C. .lamp * .

171(111( HUNT A law mimlii'r of irood ilwi'll-
( 'nil niulfx.imlni list. U. It. Sliu.ifu-

A: Co. , nail Jlulu M. , tip stai-
rs.1Jtsis

.

( ) ; ; fur rout. JoliustuuVmi t'utt-

enFORREST SMITH'S
SPECIAL ffMCOUIMHF-

OH SAM : House of " looms anil two lots on
iivt'iiuo nnrtli of tlio transler. Will t.ilvo

tills , ono-liulf cash.

Flt) SAM ? A Hue corner In I'Icreo's addition
north of the translor , on

and 1MU bt , Mxlai ft , *U.V).

FOIl SAMI-Ilouse and lot noith of U. 1' .
cheap at { SOU ; } JUO cash anil tX''i per

month.I-
71OH

.

HA U-Iot: ] on 1st ave , near N. W-
.U

.
- H. ll. depot , on N.V. . track ; ihe.ip at f4'jO-

.I7NW
' .

HAI.i : IHncieson bothMdesof U. 1' . It.-

L1
.

- It. tract, 'i mile west of union depot ; would
niiiko a Ilii" addition to Council IlluilsorOinaliu.
Only < T.Vl per acre.
"|7HIl PAMJ An decant fi-room rottngewlth
JL lot , on Hairlson M ; tills property Is
worth trom }.iiw( ( to J1.UJ , but If bold soon will
ell for f'.M ; gooil terms.

FOR ItlINT A flue new eluht-room house at
. U1S 4th avenue ; bath loom , closets anil

all modern Improvements ; ulcn laice pleasant
yard. This place la ouly a.blocks. fiom dummy
depot.-

"ITIOIt
.

HK.NT-NlccM-room cottaKO on till ave.
X1 and lUth St. , only til per month-
.rpo

.

I.OAN-Mouey to loan on hors-e , cattle-
.i

.
- - furniture , pianos , Jeweliy , etc. ; tvu me bu-

f01
-

o boirowIUK elsuwh-
eia.FORREST

.

SMITH ,
UoomI , 3rd Floor , lirown UuiUlin-

g.GEO.

.

. H. MESCHENDORF
Will soil for cash , meat nt the following prices ;

lion , iir.r.r . . i : . . mo-

I'OltICCOHN ( IIOI' . . . . U-
cI'UKK HOAST. . . . . C-

MMSHill HOASI'-
HOt'.N'l

. . . K'fII-
ACON

'
) STI3AIC U'C

Kiel I.Alt I ) 1 '-
cviur vNDMrrroN PTUWS 4c-

VUAI.ANII Mt'lTON HOASTS hr-

SAL'HAOUOFAI.MvIMW te

And all other Meats in the same
Proportion ,

so , : J27 mv.vY. TIL.: xo. ici.

HOT WATER
A. SiUll.YI1 V.

WIND

MILLS ,

IRON and-

PUMPS ,

PIPE
and-

FITTINGS ,

JOIl.VNo.
. fi-1 .Mnin Strcrt ,

CoimHI Itlull'H , In.-

CorresDomlents
.

Mention This Vapor.-

S

.

, STEWART , M , D , , D , V , M ,

YETOBINARY SURGEON
HOSPITAL 45 FOURTH STR3ST.

Telephone : No , Ur > .

COUNUlIj BLUKF8 , I ;

THE MORRIS TYPE
PRICE $15-

.Is

.

equal to
any High

Pri d-

Machls * .

The Killron Mlmcozraph the best nppxrann for
uiiinlfolillus uvlovmphlc and type irntiu.1 work ,

b.lul loplexnu bo tukcti-

.Tt9
.

Ezc&lsr Cc , , Council Bluff: , la.

NEW COTTAGES !

Neat and comodious Five Room Cottages with
closets , etc , , are now offered

On very liberal terms of jmyiiK'nt , thus ciinbHiiK iinji'lmnii's , dories nnil laboringmen to i-eeuro a bomo by jiayiiif ' a small payment down and monthly payments toapply upon the piireliase price , int-toad of paying rent.Thuo houses urn located lietucn

BROADWAY AND AVENUE "A"
And immediately between the electric power house and the car MIOIH. Withelectric cars passiii },' every ten minutes to Omaha , with only 0 cunt fares.

J'or full particulars address mo and 1 will call upon you.

xiL.P.
.

. O. HOX ! , OMAHA ,

THE TIME IS
$$10,75 SHORT ORDER $$10-

.75PORTRAIT
YOUR

Frame and Easel , Now of

W. W. Chapman
$10.75 Nos. 1O5-1O7 Main $10.75

St. , Council Bluffs.

H
OUR STOCK ) OUR STOCK

tW
I-

SLARGER
IS

PHW

More Complete
THAN THAN

Ever Before. Ever Before.

BROS.
401 ItltO.VIW'A-

V.WE

. 401 IIKOAIHVAV.

CAN YOU CANC3-

eo

G-

ILower
W GKT

Prices Better Bargains
THAN THAN

Ever Before. Ever Before-

.A

.

COMPLETE

KNOCK OUT !
IS WHAT OUR PRICES ARE.-

WE

.

HAVE HO COMPETITION FOR WE ARE
SELLING

LOWER THAN THE LOWEST !

OF ALL KINDS.-

OF

.

ALL KINDS.
COME SAHLY FOB A CHOICE OF OUR IM-

MENSE
¬

STOCK.I-

STo

.

405 Broadway , Council Bluffs-

.CE

.

T MARKET
ainnufuotiircrs Do 'tern In-

xo.

nnof
Ordern Promptly Filled anil Delivered.

. :ir> - TILII; : ; MO.

SMOTHERS & BEECROFT ,- I'KOIMUKTOUS OF-
COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA

- ( OFFICES'-Corxcii. IlLirrsI . C. Do Vol's Store , No. I OMAHA Carpenter Paper Co. . No , 1114-
SOI Middle Uroadway. Teluphono No. 67. | l> oiulas; fjtrcct. Telephone No , 2-

00.CADE

.

; LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260-

F. . J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.
Permanently lucutcil ut No. 14 North Oth St. , opposite I'ostolllce , on Motor

kino , Council Hlulfs , Iowa.
If you have spooimfenfi don't wait for prices. ScniJ thorn to him before they
Bpoil. If you dent wnnt them after they ere mounted , hovil| pay you the

market urico for them. Will make a specialty of heads duriutf winter


